International Islamic School System (Sindh-Pakistan)
Essential Islamic Knowledge with Quality Academic Education in Conformity with Shari’ah

Revision Homework
Student’s name:

Class: VI

Father’s name:

Section:

االسایمت
 درجذلیوساالتےکوجاابتولطمبںیہ۔وجاابتاینپاوکسلاکیپںیمےیھکل۔:ونٹ
آامسیناتکںیبےسکےتہکںیہ؟

.i

اجنتسہیمکحےسایکرمادےہ؟

.ii

امنزرجفاورامنزرغمباکوتقایبنےیجیک۔

.iii

امنزیکینتکرشاطئںیہاوروکنوکنیسںیہ؟زیناہطرتیکواضتحےیجیک۔

.iv

اامینیکرعتفیایبنےیجیکزیندقتریرپاامیناکوہفممایبنےیجیک۔

.v

اردو
وساالتےکرصتخموجابرحتریےیجیک۔
قبس’لمکمابوریچاخہندجدی‘ ںیمابداماکولحہانبےنیکایکرتبیکایبنیکیئگےہ؟

i.

راتسگینںیماقےلفراہتسےسیکولعممرکےتےھت؟

ii.

نکاضمنیمںیمملعراییضےسافدئہااھٹایاجاتکسےہ؟
هللا َت َع ی
َ اٰل َع ه
ُ ِض
َ قبسںیمایبنیکںیئگرضحتدخہجی َر ی
ْنایکافصترحتریےیجیک۔

iii.

اصتوریانبےناورعمجرکےنےکوحاےلےساالسیمامیلعتتایکںیہ؟رشیعدہاتیانےمیکروینشںیموجابدےیجی۔

v.

قبس’ زخاہن‘ ںیمدوتسیکاجناچبےنےکےیلایفضےنایکایک؟اےنپاافلظںیمایبنےیجیک۔

vi.

.1

iv.

داکدناراوراگکہےکدرایمناکمہملرحتریےیجیک۔

.2

امیبرییکوہجےسیٹھچےکےیلرپلپسناصبحےکانمدروخاتسےیھکل۔

.3

اینپولطمہباتکبوگنماےنےکےیلبتکرفوشےکانمطخرحتریےیجیک۔

.4

English
1. Answer the following questions in three to four sentences each.
 Who is “blinded by adoration”? Give answer with the reference of “Matilda”.
 What do the people of Bangladesh always have to be prepared for?
 Where had Jeremy Smalling moved to and from which place?
 Why are houses built on stilts useful to the people of Bangladesh?
 When do these suffering people get their own back? Give answer with the reference of “Matilda”.
Pits
Murmured Fascinating
Flick
2. Use the following words in your own sentences.
3. Write the synonyms of the following words.

Imperfect

Rite

Homage

Outcome

4. Write the meaning of the following words.

Admit

Delta

Tropical

Sting

5.
6.
7.
8.

Write a story about a remarkable animal.
Write an application to the Headmaster requesting him to issue you sport certificates.
Write a letter to your uncle thanking him for his birthday gift.
Read the paragraph and answer the following questions:
Islam is the religion of peace. Allah  عزوجلsent the prophet as a blessing to mankind. He won people’s

hearts by his kind nature and gentle ways. His noble example was followed by many of his followers, in all
ages, all over the world. It was through the efforts of these saintly men that Islam spread far and wide.
These holy men were, extremely successful in bringing non-Muslims to the fold of Islam.
 Who sent the prophet as a blessing to mankind?
 How did Prophet win the people’s hearts?
 How was Islam spread far and wide?

Mathematics
Note: Answers the following questions:







Write down all the factors of 60.
Check and construct triangle if possible: 7.7 cm, 4.9 cm and 7.7 cm.
Use prime factorization to find the HCF of 18, 81 and 108.
Find the LCM of 48, 84 and 120.
Simplify: −2𝑧 − 2𝑧 − 2𝑧 + 2𝑧 + 2𝑧 + 2𝑧







Write the first 5 multiples of 29.
Find the greatest number of children who can share 50 chocolates and 75 lollipops equally.
Use symbols to write out the linear equation: The sum of four and four times a number is one.
The area of rectangle is 64 cm2. If the length is 16 cm, find the width and the perimeter of the rectangle.

𝑙𝑚𝑛+𝑙

Evaluate ℎ−𝑖−𝑗 , if 𝑙 = 3, 𝑚 = 9, 𝑛 = 4, ℎ = 11, 𝑖 = 5 and 𝑗 = 7.

Solve the following: 166 − 6𝑥 = 52,

11𝑚
7

−

9𝑚
7

= 14,

3𝑥
4

= 0, 2.5 + 3𝑦 = 5.5,

3𝑝
2

=2−

5𝑝
2

, −2𝑥 + 7 = 11

Science
1. Answers the following scientific reasons:
 Why do trees on hills have sloping branches?
 Why is the handle of a metallic kettle covered with strips of cane?
2. Answers the following questions:
 What do you mean by the term ground water?
 Define temperature. What are the units of temperature?
 What is radiation?
 All living things and non-living things have some common features. Describe them
 Suggest some measures by which you can conserve water at home.

ICT
Note: Answers the following questions:
 What is an ‘Autofill’ tool in MS-Excel?
 Define wrap text.
 Describe the worksheets in excel.
 Write steps to add SmartArt in slides.






Write the steps to change the column width in MS-Excel.
Differentiate between Close commands and Exit commands.
What is the purpose of IF function in MS-Excel?
Write down the steps to insert a chart in MS. Excel worksheet.

Social Studies
Note: Answers the following questions:
 Suggest three ways to reduce global warming.
 Who were some of the first Muslims to have come to South Asia? What were their professions?
 Write down the names of three developed and Three developing countries.
َ
َ ُ َ َ ی
َ َ
ی
 How we should write “Darood Sharif” with the name of Holy Prophetاٰل َعل هي یه َوا یلهٖ َو َسل َم
صّل هللا تع
?
Give answer according to “Shariah Hidayat Nama.”
 Where and in which season do the cyclones usually occur?

